[Icodextrin: What arguments for and against its use as an osmotic agent in peritoneal dialysis].
Icodextrin is a glucose polymer derived from starch that is used as an osmotic agent in peritoneal dialysis. Its high molecular weight limits blood absorption and is useful for long dwell since there is few osmotic gradient dispersal. Its benefits are numerous: ltrafiltration optimization and better salt and water control especially in anuric patients with a high peritoneal permeability and also in case of infectious peritonitis, glucose sparing with less metabolic complications and a better preservation of peritoneal membrane, better biocompatibility. However it should not be forgotten that icodextrin has also side effects that must be known: allergies, cases of aseptic peritonitis, overintense water and salt depletion, lymphatic absorption of icodextrin and its metabolites (including maltose) with a risk of false capillary glucose rate estimation and a moderate increase in plasma osmolality. That is why it is not recommended now to use more than one daily icodextrin dwell. Nevertheless, several dialysis units use icodextrin in more than one daily dwell, especially in patients with an important ultrafiltration loss or in those in whom glucose sparing is essential. It seems to profit them with no more side effects. A large multicenter trial is in progress to test the efficacy and safety of icodextrin dwell twice a day in elder incident patients in peritoneal dialysis (DIDo). Moreover, icodextrin is also used combined with glucose in a long dwell (bimodal ultrafiltration) with encouraging results in terms of ultrafiltration and glucose sparing.